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conipletel exoneralle t he otlçi. defen(k lits Thil *r- no
tijng lie;le îie, to -i~ t lit tiiere ita, arti-*iIî ii r renten
tion on behlaif Of the 1Fric îiîm it un lî i er nlo( ib
ii the 1 laintiffs ivere, upou the lau and facts, entitluit to>
recover douta ges~ for the causes, of aeton inentiorted.

'lite, Objeetions lîy the defendants on this appeal ar-e,
lîrst, as to thle niaaîg of lthe word reelain iinpliedt
ini the' i ords -re,ýerve ,a s enough ' ini the arennandj
as to te effeet of tiiese wor(Is in ereating a liab[ilily against
the defetidant-.. i ain of opinion that the Master i> ight Ii
the~ eoneluioni aruived at by iiim. and for the rea11 gV9,1
by liîiii, ms to the question of liability. *ioee îarci
of ineanini ax' be given to the word "roser\atioil.- andi
itou exer it iay be cdistingutished front the word -exueptioti
-wiere such words are used in a cSnveyancee-it was ( leariy

the intention of the parties to tiis agreinenL that the plain.
tiffs shoxtld get frotît the gas wells being soid to the( Eric
eontpany "gas enougi tol supply the plant - tihen operated Or
to lie operate<i ix the piaiiii 1ft on tlieir property. 'l'le parties
con-critted in refere.ace to an existing stale of tltings. !The

îIIaintiffs were, it t1w tinte of the agreentetit, operatiflg a plant
in carrying on their business, and ini orer to -atriry on Chils
business t.hex' reqirei gas frot the weiis owned b\ tiin
and beiîtg sohi, and it xvas gos froin a known soiiree of -1111>lyv,
aîîd olîtained aitd used by plaintiffs in a wa a v we il known to
the Erie eumpany. titat Liv this agreei.îent thte 1tda1inits in-
tended to reserît. the ;-iglt to get, and titat the Erie itan
were willing the plaintiffs shnould get. WVhat Ivas i, r
by~ piaintiffs vins gas of value for plaintiffs' purp)oes-the
plaintiffs had a right to iV-tlte defeîtdaiits intoeeed with
that riglit, and so are iable. If the words iîîserted ý ovrt not
iiîtended to create, or do not in fact create, a iîabiity or
any interferenee with piaintiffs' right, thte Cotabov
wouI(1 have x'aried, or set aside, or qualified. the find i ng o f th11
tria] Judge, and there would have been no referenuu as to
dantages. Witiî the document of sale, as; il issiiC its ie-
formiation, 1 ain of opinion that it was not open t t lit, Master,
and it is not open to me on appeai, to say thiat it does not
uaparate as a eox'enant or agreemnent in plaîintifs'' favnoitr, or
ti-ot it is void )eeause there ean not be a reser-vation of' gas,
or béeause the ireserva9tionr iS void for vaguenless.

Apart f ront feeling myseif hounid lix the jtildginn of
referenee, 1 feel no diiltyx in holding that what was lit-
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